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i mHELP WANTED.
“TAt factory Behind the floreHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happening* BUYERS’ DIRECTORY i 3H(ROOFERS WANTED AT ONCE FOR 

, .floUr barrel*. Steady work guaraïl-
teea to pood mon. Mast be temperate 
and steady Apply at once to The Ttlleon 
Company. Limited, Tlllsonburg. 135

#

*

Vf E2 AND BOYB WANTED FOR 
! ,"A- free shaves and ha,routs. Call and 

NMoler Barber College, Queen and
Spadlna. *d

4 !
•<

\ ;SReaders of The World who scan this. ' x HARDWARE. mum
column and patronize .ldvcrtlser*. i THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO m 
will confer a favor upon this paper. East Klng-st„ Leading Hardware 
If they will say that they saw the House.
advertisement In the Toronto | <3. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W.
World. In this way they will be CASWELL'S STOVE REPAIRS, 
doing a good turn to the adver- any" stove made In Canada. ?80
User as well as to the newspaper Queen-street. Phone Main 62
and themselves. HERBALISTS.

ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cures 
Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein, Piles, 1 * 
etc. Jf misrepresented money re
funded. 16$ Bay-street, Toronto 

HOTELS.
QUEEN'S HOTEL, FRONT-STREET * 

west, Toronto, Ont. McOaw A 
Wlnnett, proprietors.

THE STRAND HOTEL Is now at N 
Victoria-street till new prenusei ? 
are built. Teddy Evans.

FLEECED G00ÛSIMHRITIN 
1DU THIEF’S WORK

1,

HOTEL ROYALI Ë

M To^of ^kE.E^nAWAT gR°M
WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS FRONT 

! _ clerk for Walker House. Toronto; 
! 'Tuit btlretPer,eJ5ced ApPly Geo. Wright 
* Co- Walker House, Toronto.

WANTED EXPERIENCED HÔÜSË- 
’ ’ maid; apply 892 Rherbourne-street.

i ii I Bs 1Every letm Csaplstsly Reserslsd asd New
ly Cergeled TM* Sprlsg. A 

$2.s4 le M.N Per Bey

IiV ri Fa
j

mAmerican Mess1 ♦
TtWACCOMieea * ciuak axuk^-

Sand Sucker Threatens to Involve 
Ambitious City in a Scandal- 

Captain Wanted Job.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLiS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. -33 
College-street. Phone M. 2624.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service; expert 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2611.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUART. 866 

. Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

bicycles and motor cycles.
E. BOURNE St CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 868 Queen-street West.
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma
sonry, concrete and exîivatlon 
work.

* W
'Si BILLY CARROLL

11rigsirttrs fer I r es 1 «batte né Clear» 
Grand Opera House 01 gar store

.

$10.00
BUYS THIS

High-Grade Trunk

WASTED-FIRST-CLASS FOREMAN 
’ , IP take charge of composing room. 

Apply The Mortimer Company, Ottawa.
♦

O'123
*3

HAMILTON, Ont., Nov. 10.—(Spe
cial).—George S. Seabert, a stranger in 
the citx, played the good Samaritan 

1 act Saturday night, and It just cost 
him 841, a gold watch, an overcoat) à 

I suitcase and all Its contents. He blew 
in on the midnight train, and as he 
stepped onto the station platform he 
met an acquaintance with a hard luck 
story- —

Altho Seabert had seen the man only 
once, he listened to his tale, took him 

1 to his hotel, paid his expenses and gave 
1 him 81. The pair went to béfl togetii-

-, With every. Hewson Tweed Suit for me^d tnTafl ‘LTpt^erty

Bdÿs we have the extra Pants. We vanished.
make them thle way because so many A daring gang of thieves are operat- j ,
. J , i ing in the city, their specialty being w»6 unveiled yesterday at the morning

Of Our customers want them, and also purse-snatching. Saturday night Mrs. service in the. Church of the Redeemer 
for the convenience of those who do H. Hines, 126 Young-street, was walk- by His Grace the Lord Archbishop of 
ndt buy the extra Pants at the time s£f got°near the^orner^of Jackson^a Toronto' ln loving memorial of the la- 

they purchase the Suit we carry the man darted up, snatched her purse and bors during thirty-one years of Rev. 
extra sizes in stock. Truly Hewson's j disappeared up an alleyway so quick- Septimus Jones, <M.A„ the first rector of
are grand goods for boys. ’ ! ^tTgood look^at “him. Vhe^ur^ ! £ * 1W2' ^ wlte'

contained 836. Eliza Bruce Hutton, hto help-meet in
Sandeucker’g Captain Threatens. every gqdd work.

i Capt. Bongard, who was in charge t*î?'eV£?n’ h<LV5Pg torm‘
of the sandsucker for a few weeks and 0,w' read a w>er
was released, threatened to tell things n^ach«i i ^ w c^e™/>ny
about the machine and its work un- SwTtSled Hi? 0CCa*
less he was given work. He was told ! v ^'^ theTr^bvte™

didgsoahanrt VI *?new' *le that have ruled well be counted worthydid so, and changes that th© sucker of double honor, especially thev who 
was at the bottom of pronto Bay be- l^.bor In the word and doctrine.” Hie
n°ru din I ^°ufïht U a"d tha,t,„ltJlld «vace’s sermon was largely reminiscent,
not clean out the southern filtering The parish of the Redeemer was found-
basin, in which it was supposed to ed in 1871, when Rev. Mr. Jones who
have made a first-class Job. came from Christ Church, Belleville,

The officials and aldermen say they was Inducted 
i can prove that all the ex-captain's church ln which the congregation of St 
charges are unfounded. Paul’s Church, on East Blodr-streetj

Longboat Points a Moral. worshipped, was moved about the time
Tom Lohgboat was used to point a of the erection of a new and (larger

. . _______ moral by Rev. Dr. Tovell, pastor of church in 1858 by St. Paul’s to the west
The meeting of-;the Canadian Temp- Wesley Church, this evening in a ser- f‘dt"Yonge-atreet, and In this build

ers nee League In Massey Hall yester- mon on “The Wl8e Y?ung Man of To- ,ÎÏ 4^f[egation of the new parish
day afternoon was presided over by day " The Preacher said that Tom ^?r™L$>p!d f°r eight
the Hon. Thomas Crawford MLAJ had thrown aside a chance to get an £w?m when the nne
speaker of the legislative assembly! education and was devoting his time, u96 and
George Dixon sang two solos, and the morning, noon and night, to athletics. nffp — n gras aT,?"0 bUiH'
Alexander Choir conducted the general This devotion to sports was harmful. R ® ^frgT^ga^!n steaf11.lü u^deT
congregational singing. In the preacher's opinion, tho he held f

Rev. Dr. J. B. Watson, the speaker, that clean Rugby football and other ncwVne oPthe lanresfand^trortsUt nf 
pi the afternoon, gave to his subject sports Indulged in to a reasonable ex- the Amrllce.r,the title "Struggles That Win." He tent were a good thing, developing a pfo^ne^ln ^huroh Wo^k^
chose as a text the closing words of man's courage, strength and résolu unuren vvork.
the 32nd Chap, of 2 Chrons.: "He tion. HU grace gave a sympathetic sketch
(Hezeklah) did It with all his heart The fifth-sixth anniversary of the and,lbe valuable
a,!lj?rM,pered ” Church of the Ascension and the fif- riv^l ln thto

The soul that wills can,” said- Dr. teenth anniversary of Rev. Canon motion in lww «^LLh
*?:**«■ "the heart that wishes /fnay." -Wade’s rectorship were celebrated to- his services both to^his diocese* as 

Dr. Watson Is a large man of>trik- day. Bishop Dumoulin spoke ln the aell^Ta^emter ofVa 
Ing personality. He was born In even I ne as a mem oer or tne synod, having
Pickering, Ontario County He nos iu- w , always been prominent and most useful
sesses the gifts of the orato/ and^is ... News Notes. In every department of church work;
descriptive lowers mav be said m *he The commerc,al travelers are peti- of his election as Rural Dean of Toronto 

! xmarvetous His address was an eio! tioninK thé government to see that in Ml. and in particular of his being 
quent pen picture of fout-6 historical : communltlee where the local option by. the leading worker in the creation of 
characters namely Hezekiah James ; law ls ln effect «hall provide accom- the superannuation fund, being the 
A otrfield Coun Von Humboldt and modatlon tor the traveling public. author of the S.-F. Canon. He also 
Booker Washington and for an hour Mrs- Stephen, wife of John Stephen, : mentioned the pleasant fact that, while 
he held his larfe audience deeoiv In- manager of the east end branch of the memorial windows are usually unveiled 
terested audience deeply In- B N A Bank, died to-day. The re- attCT the death of those honored ln this

Many lessons, pertinent to the value ^ will be forwarded to Hampton, : gTÜÎE F^edllrt^ rlg^te^8 Add?^^9t!
history! an^ referringCto t^^ohib" Mrs. Thomas Lemon, LemofivlUe. ^me "f per«>ns Signally McDouga., 62 Pea,son-avenue, Toronto,

tlon of the liquor traffic ln Canada he . aged 69 years, died to-day after an ill- T^^btect ôf the new chenee,
said-that he believed that Canada was ness lasting only 1Î hours. dow renr^^ue ohiitt .. ,
now about ready to strike high noon John Pearson, an inmate of the “-S Hls two d1®" King of Israel, while the four prophets,,
on this great question. House of Refuge, died to-day at the «JTh,® Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel and Daniel,

At 8 O,'clock In the evening the league age of 75 years. h?Wvwelfrione d WOrk with holy symbols, complete the wln-
heid the fourth of their series of;' The Citizens’ League are still after al- Takes Part in R,mu. dow-
pledge-singing meetings for young men leged gambling, and next Friday night TTr_,_ t. „ . „ !°e'
in the Griffin Theatre," 250 Yonge- 1 they have arranged to have Rev. Can- R„VI>0M_ « conclusion^ of tjw sermon,
street. As has been the case with all on Cody, Toronto, speak on the "Ethics a B^d
these meetings the building was filled of Gambling." : ion
and large numbers of young men From the Niagara Peninsula this fall I memWs of ,na®
added their names to the blue rib- 3500 barrels of apples have been ex- “ up the ™tter ?r ,h? ÀL \n
ss sas»% saws rssi,.™pr,c* ”ia w” —• ":ssM&rï vs

Zt*«tBConmg'aUonai rhi'rcV'aal’l'ho T"* commit,., on the af-j to hi* wife e.nd hlm^TIn thflr mT.
Breaker 8 Church, was the , fairs of the city engineer's department ; time, and spoke In terms of the highest

An attractive nroeram of »wim, wi" be held Tuesday evening. j appreciation of the beauty of the work-
was taken nart Pl,Av Mh As/tnrf Tony Nicola fell off a handcar Satur- manshlp. He particularly rejoiced ln
MÎ», McNaughfaid Master Earl Lud' day nlght on the T" H * B" and wa« Hi® fact that tha work was thruout
low MCINaugnt ana Master Earl Lud taken to the City Hospital with a Canadian, and honestly paid for. Our

broken leg. Lord was most appropriately shown ln __ _______
See Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at this memorable walk to Emnraus as the' wide acquaintance among the younger SMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER

i the Grand Opera House Cigar Store companion and friend of his followers, professional element of the city, as in ,o Smith, William Johnston, Barristers,
Get the Habit—Go to Federal Idfe He also referred to the appropriateness hls boyhood days he was Intended for Solicitors, Ottawa.

Sudden Calling of Jonathan Niven, Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp- Clears. ot the Inscription long since placed the bar and made many friends among| e;
Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators above the window: “I know that my the present fraternity while at college, j

Paperhangers. 162 King-street W. Redeemer llveth." Mr. Rackett was born at Wolfe Island,, ""___________________________________ FUNPBai
Jonathan Niven 69 rears of nep a r» Regal Hotel. Rev. Septimus Jones was bom In Ply- opposite Kingston, and has also a wide ; n^|... ONTARIO VETERINARY" ont . nA VUTT oip.,,1RECTOR8.

tired fruit grower of Niagara, died ijud- corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod- mcutb' Eag.. ln 1830, and accordingly Is f^Tlm^oL^itv8 **** £amiUes ot 'l lege. Limited, • Temperance-street. AND EMBALMFR NI«rRTvKBR 
denly of heart failure In Bat hurst-street i ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- now ,ln hts„7*th year. He showed un- the Limestone City. Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. street . 3fC Yonge-
Méthodlst Church vesterday rates 81.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prop UEual y15°rln voice and manner for a He arrived at theKlng Edward yes- session begins in October. Tel.- Main 861. j a ^TTMPm^v® m®." 9S1'

Mr Niven owned a larire fruit Ploner Hotel. P' man of his years during the service, ln terday morning, and hi* mother came —-------------------------------------------------------- -----1 J A' HUMPHREY (late of Yonge-
s-.»-."»e';,^-4.».i'li,Si,im w*.,. rr,t: oLs.tMrK.war--” skSsrJXJtsJa&Tjrj: wi^v^s^ass: sss-*x»r «*-*“«•

day morning he was on his way to Côl- burg, Proi Phone 2392. ed ten y*11*8 ,n Belleville, serving during on .«blort of the new t>l«v Mr MEDICAL. ™pa,re<1' remodeled^lnd made
lege-street Presbyterian Church. Feel- Th# Hotel re^ii a Pftrt °t this time as curate of St. TxUni.~rle ®UDJe^t 01 tn:.n ^ rïLT* ....... . 1,111 — ......................... - ■■■ ___ t0 order*
Ing faint, he entered the Bathurst-streH M f home like hotel in' w Thomas' and during the remainder as 5îfauroest^d^tn s.'lrn T)R' SNI$Fn’ ,BON®uGTINO PHTSI- GROCERS.
lheUrstlnhymn'heDM,n1ot1he9lfln5!nR °f *><^utifiü dming-hal^^«ciSeïrt “ X'! taS^he W(ÎT™ Zd2 Z ln^ ^ulta? way he “d ^n thé ^ „h. hîïrtfb.^Wdn, I MutraÛît’riSP.^Phon^V® ^

“ni«* a h*™>- -*• •is&jaj^je.r/sssïijrz: *" -ci-1 - tii SoV-,Mt-
moned and pronounced life-extinct. The . sent Incumbent. he wm Xngl^ in ^c^tlng to thZ1------------- ---------------------------- M- FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren
phrov Comply Chadf heenJ'ca1ledH SFVFN VFARQ ffi B IVAN !. Thechurtih was crowded and many stenographies^ the same time. From HR- SEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 688 ha" °Rened at
was Utilized it carrvhfzMr v’, aa.d SEVEN YEARS FORMAN ; former members of the congregation, thle incident, the Englishman gathered U of meh- # Çartton-street. d t'Street' Mlre*> Wav,
body to hig home 8 ”ens WHO ATTFMPTFn MIIBDCD i ' Vll?ga " °ther Pashes, were pre- impressions In regard to the American ■ ■ » ■> "A------ -------------------------- a specialty.

A widow and four dsmehions , , WHU AI I tMPTED MURDER sent- including a number of aged peo- business man. and he evolved the story .
a widow and four daughters survive. ---------- pie. The collection was -taken up by m a brief few minutes. The idea run- APARTMENTS TO LET.

5 R. M. Quigley Tried to Murder a St Pr" Thomas Mlllman, George Musson. n;ng thru the play Is of such intense . ...—;--------------------------- -
B y Muraer a St. p M. Clark. Frank Somers, R. H. human Interest that it has made a pro- APfhiTiîENT£Jî? 4*1L PARTS .OF

I Greene, W. Middleton. Colin Postle- found Impression on its audiences so cw..' Bmitv a» t... l!L£0c!Tat}0.—,.
thwaite. James Edmund Jones (a son far, and- the critics have generally College-street Open e venin as Llmlted' '
of the rector emperltus) and A. S.Wig- warmly endorsed It. ’’ **'
more, one -of .the churchwardens. The ; The play was presented for the first 
psalm, lessons and the musical portion time In America at Milwaukee on Mon-
of jhe service were specially chosen for «ay night last. After this week It will \ DrivaTE FUNDS AT t owvbt
this commemoration. go to St. Louis and Chicago, and then i rates on city property and vôrv

Into Mr. Hackett’s own theatre In New County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria 
York. The noted actor has many en
gagements for the week, but has con
sented to dine with the Toronto Press I IPS WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
Club on Wednesday night at the St. ’ ' you. If you have furniture 'Sr other 
Charles at 6 o'clock. personal property.; Call and

strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited, 10 
King-street West.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
flOOD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
VJ University wants work in architect's 
office in the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box 68, World.

TX/ANTSD—POSITION AS COOK IN 
J ’ hotel, restaurant or private family 
by experienced Chinaman; references. 279 
Church-street. /

thTBIflUIETD LITE DEBTOR 
OF CHURCH OP REDEEMER

: la
mt LOCKSMITHS.

THE GEORGÈ BRIMSTIN CO., exclu, 
sive Locksmiths. 88 Victoria-»treat. 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY, wines and 

spirits, 260 West Queen-street 
corner John, Toronto, Goods di- 
rlvered to all parts of the etty. Phone 
Main 462.

THOS. WALKER, wines and liquor* 
corner Queen and tiherbouriK

ii s weHewson s, With 
Extra Pants

gri
Made with waterproof canvas oarer, 
fitted with oombleatiea brasa and 
rubber oushlen corners. Twe wide 
straps all rsand. Cloth lined through
out. Two trays. Size SO Inches.

All Xmas goods purchased new will be 
set aside upon payment of a small 
deposit.

ye‘m/ Bin4V.
- woiI,

Châncel Window Unveiled in Re

cognition of Services of Rev. 
Septimus Jones to Parish.

mal
AGENTS WANTED. wrr

DlirPRAVELING AGENTS WANTED TO 
. assist Ip organizing mining syndi

cates; steady employment; our new and 
original plan will make you frietlds 
l0}‘ of money; lt’a a* winner, 
with references. Box 20. World.

■ th\
incorner

Phone Main 6268.
„ LIVE BYRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-et 

West. Main 4968.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

-.i.,.: *BOTTLE DEALERS.and

N*iidOOYOMOV ST

\
■ .

tallApply. D. M. SCHWARTZ HAS ' REMOVED 
to 101 University-avenue. M. 7696. 
Highest price* paid for all klnda 
of bottle*.

x BUTCHERS. .. ^
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

w. John Goebel. Tel. M. T686. > 
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY St CART-
• AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-et Phone 

Main 2287.

*A large, handsome and valuable cen
tral. chancel window of stained glass

wli

Kl'
a

salARTICLES FOR SALE. . pie
ALL wanting marriage licenses go (c 

Mrs.. Reeves, 626 Queen west; open 
evenings; no witnesses.
RIAGE lIcENSEs,R Ch®mistMtnd | 

(Druggist, 528 Yonge-st. Phone N. 1

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parti»* 

6383,t Street’ oppoalte Garrard. N. >

da
"O RABS FINISHERS' ATTENTION IS 
JLf directed to a quantity of printers' 
cotton fer sale. Apply World Office.
n OMMON SSN8B KILLS AND DS.' 
V stroys rets, mice, he«»ugs; so smell; 
«II drugglsto.

-VfrCE LITTLE UPRIGHT PIANO, 
would suit beginner, 888. Used or

gans. various makers, 1 deluding Goder
ich, Doherty, Bell, Dominion, from $15 up. 
Used piano players, 876 up.
Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street.

llslj
(po
an

Dyeing and Cleaning %$
rei

Ladles' Suits. Skirts, Blouses. Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed or 
Cleaned.

rei„ CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS', 

and Queen-streets.

66 COME ON IN ” si
corner Yonge 

Table " <THot§, 
noon and evening. Dinner 26c.

Rf
ZX . r ?OPTICAL GOODS.

W. J. KETTLES, 28 Loader-lane, dis» 
, ' Penning optician; perfectly fitting, 

handsome and comfortable eye*

Bell Plano 
ed7 .

mCONTRACTOR.
EDWARD MAX plumbing and gasflt- 

tlng, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
.attended to. Phone Beach 802.

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
G. BARRECA, 80 EAST QUEEN- 

ntreet. Cripple boots to order. Gen
eral repairs.

IWE DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 
NOTICE.OAK HALL th;

a-
JO'

»ARTICLES WANTED. is Baii*
' . PENINSULAR STOVES AltO 

RANGES. •
ROBERT HUGHES, 371 ^onge-etreet. 

Peninsular Stoves and '
new and second-hand.

aniCLOTHIERS WILL PAY CASH FOR GKNT’S SEC- 
ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

343 Yonge-street.
I th.SltiCKWElL, litNDCRS0N fc til

iniRight epp. the Chimes.
1. COOMBES. Manager.

Kins St. EastI ^103 KING ST. WEST.
Phone and wegon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

order».

paÆ*a lDENTISTS.
Canadian painless dentistry,

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

DRY GOODS.
WALKER'S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2866.

. _ 450*<52 Spadlna-avenue. 
ECONOMIC,” NOTED FOR RBLI- 

able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-St. West. Phone Main 2036.

dress plaiting.
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO., 

600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town work solicited. Write, 
for Price List.

tlPALMfSTRY. i2864. lnsl
rector. The old frame du'T71RANCIS OMAR, 2» CARLTON-ST.! 

X. c*n be consulted on all affairs ln life. 
Omar ls not a fortune-teller in an

PHARMACIST,
ANDERSON'S PHARMACY. 161 

prices*8!?6*" **ure druk«, popular 

. PICTURE' FRAMING.
J. W. OEDDES, 4SI SRADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 46M. \
mr,mAJlNTINa AND DECORATING.

ART GLASS St DE. ' 
LIMITED. 64 and 

“ Main 922.
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

FARMER BROS.. The Great Group 
w 4*2 Spadlna-avenue,W" L- McVEY, 614 West Queen-street, 1

& madettnl<ht- 1 

_. . J- MILLER. Artist and 
Photographer, formerly of 294 
Queen-street west, now 462 Queen 

.lain 6216.
mxzmPîî,0T0QRAPH,C SUPPLIES.^ *V,8S£ku“*"‘

a. barma'kd." ?

avenue. Tel Main 6857 9 - '
„ RESTAURANTS. ' M

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
aPd lunch counters, open day and 
fasts’d?eat twenty*flv« -ent break.
to 45 F«r,erVnd •upp,r«- Nos. 36 ,

“ ®aet Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmondrstreet. Nos. 38 to oO SEWING MACHINES!
sSee°Aa«nt.*f ’ U? Vlc‘»ria. 
street, agents for Jones .ileh sneeAïïft““facLprlng a«d ramify mÜ 

heTAt,JLho,nr.^Ialn «M- 
A m5JOVB8 AN0 FURNACES.
A i7^LCH * aoN‘ 304 Queen W. m,

SHOES.
H" rr- yj^SON. 241 KING EAST.m 

Up to date ordered shoes. Phone ^

136I STRUGGLES THAT WIN. BUI
mli

Eloquent Address by the Rev. J. B. 
Watson at Massey Hall Surldgy.

Umar is not a lonune-teuer in any sense 
of the word, but a scientific palmist. He 
— , —i- — «- **-- aqd from

impor- 
over

notOFFICES TO LET, of the word, but a scientific p 
reads the lines ln the hands an 
the Indications gives reliable and 
tent advice. If in trouble or doubt 
any affair Mi life, get the advice of 
Omar. Unlike Imposters and pretenders, 
Omar asks no fee in advance and posi
tively refuses, td accept any unless entire 
satisfaction la given. Fee within reach 
of all. Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Business 
confidential, parlors quiet and retired. 
5 ^aat Carlton-street, near Yonge-street. 
P.S.— No fortune telling or locating 
articles. ®

be'I
mo RENT-OFFICES, SINGLE OR IN 
A suite, Bank of Hamilton Chambers. 
Apply to R. A. Milne, ith floor. Bank 
Chambers, Hamilton.

IP
V w7

the;
■7 41 of- Is

I PfFOR SALE.

T710R SALE-PAYING JOB PRINTING 
JÇ business, ln Berlin. Ont ; plant up- 
to-date In every respect ; overt thirty thou
sand dollars’ business done last year; 
reason for selling, wish to retire from 
business and enter Into actlye Christian 
work. For full Information write to 
Rev. H. S. Hallman, Berlin,. Ont.

th
zin
terj

Ilost ai
ed a

^ DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gemtrd and Pkrllaiweht- 
streets. Phone Main 166; and “Nor- 
dlca Apartments." corner Sher- 
bourne-streert and Wlltoh-aveilue. 
Phone M. 7666.

W. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Blqor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave
nue, Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ava- 
nue, corner Dovercourt-road, Park 
1962,

F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madison- 
avenue and Dupont. Mr 8974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 

i the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1812.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl-
Cor.

hai
ART. •wlIALEX.135 w.J. „ . L. FORSTER _ PORTRAIT5 

Painting. Rooms 24 West Klng- 
street, Toronto

LI: :■

ACCOUNTANT
- hou$e moving.TAMES KNOWLES. ACCOUNTANT, 

tl Auditor, Assignee, 18 Toronto-street. 
Toronto. Phone Mate 3554.

I TiTï Ç108® Moving and raising 
77 jgne. J. Nelson. S7 Jarvts-strset.135 » " ir

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. fLEGAL CARDS.

B‘M AÎSSrB«
Bay-etreet, Toronto. Telenhone Main 
Edmund Bristol* M.P., Eric N. Armour.

i

"pOR SALB-CLYDE8DALE MARE, 8 
I years old, ln foal; team horse, 9 years 
old; light delivery mare, 8 years old; 
taken for debt; must be sold. 1013 Bath-

Prii
rJ

963.t .«a be
uret-street. Phone oned7

to
S|Z1ÔOK, BOND Sc MITCHELL, BAR- 

rlstere. Solicitors, Notaries, Temple 
Building, Toronto. • Representatives 
Cobajt and Halleybqry.

ton and Church.
Yonge and Bloor. N. 41. 

F. W. M’LEAN.

M. 2196. nln
elm

eSE __ corner Queen and
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madleon- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 3974.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-stfeet West.
Main 2201. Night phono 27*7.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 596 

Crawford-etreet. Phone Park 2025 
Clubs falra,concerts and vaudeville" 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 848 1-2 Yonge 

St., N. 2470. You wife for 
I’ll wire for you.

ELo£££l<ElAïLWlRINO FIXTURE St 
CO.. 292 College-street. N 

2852, Electrical Contractors
FLORISTS.

Headquarters 
Wreaths, 672 Queen W.
868 Yonge-street. M. 1020 

A. J. PIDDINGTON. florist, wedding 
ffoC£de*'8rns a^d cut 
ParTjV COlle*-*trMt. Phone

s i dli..

ha
% pDRRT, EYRE AND WALLACE- 

v-' Barristers, 26 Quern East. Tpronto
/ ed7

sal
dal
880,

' \ Phone ga
heT71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 

U Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
atreet. Money to loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLtCI- 
O , tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toroqlp-etreet, Toronto. Mottey to 
I,oan.

JAMES K. HACKETT HERE.

Canadian Actor Appears To-Night in 
v a Very Strong Play.

Few of the leading lights of the the
atrical world create a more widespread 
personal Interest on their visits to To
ronto than Mr. James K. Hackett, who 
presents to-night for the first time here 
Alfred Sutro’s new play, entitled "John 
Giayde’s Honor.” Mr. Hackett has a

an
f

m6 TAILORS. f
W- 717 Ton»6*

R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, ‘‘Stx* ')■ 
Wro?QueenatVoe TSEmTqLs^Sw”

Ready-Made Clothing. Bo^ts and S^f* 
Ladles' Coats, Furs and Skirts * 318 Qusm 
street West. *Toronto. Phone Main «77 *

TOBACCO AND ClGAlS, ' 1 

M. M. VARDON, direct importer if 
Hftvana rtgars. Collegian Cigar 
store, 78 Yonge-street. )

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value, 121 
Yonge-street. *

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and retail" to* 

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main .88*. 127 
Queen-street west. ‘

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER 

CO.' Fine Goods.

th.

52 ar . >" bui

me and

! mHOMAS L. CHURCH, BARRISTER. 
■1 Solicitor. Offices Continental Lite 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

- th.
la).

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. NEAL, for Floral 
Park 1062.

Pi
th

DIES IN CHURCH. |W"'b beii
A wi

Retired Fruit Grower. VETERINARY SURGEONS.i j

r

UuODS
131 TOnueNDERTAKeER1Satn *m

BATES * pODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
and Embahnere, 931 Queen-et. w. 
Private Ambulance in connection. 
Phone Park 81.

GEO. E. BEDSON, undertaking par* 
lore, 496 West Queen-street. Mala 
1696 telephone.
VETERINARY» SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR- 
geon and Horse Dentist, i81 Spa* 
dlna-avenue. Phone Main 4*74.

;

,
HOTELS. MARRIAGE LICENSED

AT FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
X*. tlon Drag Store, 50.: Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

MAZRïAOE LICENSES ISSUED, R 
M. Melville, J. p., Toronto and Ada* 

lalde-streets.

Indigestion Ruins r
Louis Physician in Cold Blood. 0°Ï2S2&. 2S2S

and 81»0. P. Langley, proprietor. ed7

WINNIPEG, Nov. 10—(Special.)—Rf 
M. Quigley was sentenced to sevenComplexion ed

MONEY TO. LOAN.BBT Sallow Pal. Tl- A \A1 II years with hard labor at the assizesm tïï u,u- ru"uy„,<,r

The good loôkè of every woman de- I ' y" Sm‘th °f St' Loule' Mo " 
pend largely upon the proper working ;who "a* traveling for pleasure and to 
hf her stomach and other Internal or- recover his health.
genS , Quigley struck up a friendship with ,

If your stomach Is strong and diges- the doctor' "ent about with him and ! Ceremonials ln connection with the 
tlon is good, the checks blush with Pnally ent,cel him for a drive on a dedication of a stained glass window in 
color eyes dance and sparkle, breath 'oaely ™ad at, dusk and deliberately I st. Phut's Anglican Church East Bloor 
will be pure and your hair smooth and attempted, as he admitted, to shoot ' wpr„ fcaat “lo°r-
glossy. with a view of maiming, him. He slreet' were conducted Impressively by

Let indigestion creep in. and the skin sougl,t to make the jury believe that he I Canon Cody Sunday afternoon, 
becomes sallow and rough, pimples was 80 shocked by the conversation of The unveiling took place at 4.15 
break out, eyes get dark-circled ill *he man upon whom he forced himself ! P-m., in the presence of a number of 
breath is all. too apparent. ' that.' like a knight errant of old, he ' members of the congregation, the event

Get the stomach toned up with Dr souFht to take hls life?to protect the being followed by a brief address, in
Hamilton’s Pills -they increase the se- world of the young and innocent from which the rector paid strong tribute to
onetion of the gastric Juices, promote i his wllee' /. the sterling Christian character of the
Vigorous digestion, Increase the supply r^^iBiiTcn late staP>eton Caldecott, who had Lçen
Ot blood and thereby invigorate the CONTRIBUTED $605. for many years prominent Wi the work
entire system. „ . ,, , 7—~ , the, church, and to whose metnory

Tke system Is nuirirK. „„„ , Kex- O. .Johnston of the Queen- i the window ls dedicated. _a mfrmal h^althv condltion bv Dr I'T Mat4d'at Church yesterday The window, which is in tl^ left tran- 
Hamllton's Pills ahd everv irlrl nr wn' 'Vadr ? T h 8 cfnsfegatlon for a sept, has ln the centre of the light the 
man * who uses this re,nnâ,.8,..!u°r 1^°* speclal collection, to defray the annual figure of the Saviour; above is a re-
it Th a clear whnilem6<1> will show payment of 85.00, due on the church presentation of Moses, the HebreXv law--
and a sound heatihvT deht', Y*V1 ti^ amount on the plates I giver, bearing the scroll on which are ,
boxes bv all delwiL 8 ld in 26c was t0,a‘ed “P was found that the engraved the Ten Commandments; be- j
boxes by all dealers. congregation had responded with $606. 1 low le pictured David, the poet, and I

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. r

QJBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGF~ 
. 7.fr0nt°,: accommodation first-class 

one-fifty and two per day; special week-

hup.
A MEMORIAL WINDOW

TO STAPLETON CALDECOTT
ROOFING.ed7

(GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
. metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West. ed ■>get terms, 

Sorrowers' 
juildlng, 6

,r
1

Lawlor BUSINESS CARDS. 'iA NIGHT CAP UMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol

lar. Bernard. 2« Spadlna.
Main 6367.

Take twq Bcecham's Pills 
tiring and avoid any ill effects 
from a late meal. Then you will 
sleep soundly, awaken with a 
clear head and a high opinion 
of the great stomach remedy,

\\TM. POSTELTHWAITE, REAL E8- ttotet vrwnouc ~VV vtate loans, fire insurance, 60 Vic- H°T<uur„VnP. E,' ,YP^,OE AND 
torla-Street. Phone M. 3778. 7™,‘‘ten, central electric light, st«ato

heated. RsWec moderate. J. C. Brady.

on re- Telephmw f
%

M CS^R.?N . HOU3E. QUEEN and t Ictorla-Streets; rate. $1.50 and *> 
• per day. Centrally located.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
VEW. DETACHED HOUSE, 32 
7 ^ lncent-st, ceptral, solid brick,modern t'xtHFN n every particular, 35 feet frontage, deep W

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
4^4 A. WARD, CARTAGE AND STOR-

age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans, 300 Col- , 
legc-street. North 4663. edt /

I ST.1 —j-IN TORONTO STOP AT THE
Hots, Municipal. fi: <)u»en-Beechams

Pills
\

T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
u • age ln separate rooms. 291 Arthur 
street. Park 443.

TtiMINING ENGINEERS.I SITUATIONS WANTED. fs
V th

rs-ENGLISHWOMAN. DOMESTICATED M UMaw'N '“v,^yANS„ * STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND
U4 good cook, wishes situation aa house- glneero Offices • 7 209* "'êg t E2‘ I Planos: doub,f> and single furniture
keeper, ln or near Toronto preferred Box B dldina w™i„ , ,Trsde vans for moving: the oldest and most re-Ik World. ed°Xi Lakeland cS°OntUW^ ^ ^ Clrta*

L
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents.

/

<■ / >4 I
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